Abstract : This research is conducted to know and explain the trend of effectivity of CfB distribution in period of [2010][2011][2012][2013][2014] 
Table 1 Increase in KUR Receiving-Households of 19 Economic Sectors Year of 2010-2014
Sumber: BPS (2010 ) dan BPS (2014 , calculated.
1 19 economic sectors are: (1) Crops and Rice Crops Agriculture, (2) Horticulture, (3) Plantation, (4) Fishery, (5) Animal Husbandry, (6) Forestry and Other Agriculture, (7) Mining and Excavation, (8) Processing Industry, (9) Gas and Electricity, (10) Construction/Building, (11) Trade, (12) Hotel and Restaurant, (13) Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province are selected to be research object because only both provinces which most (or more than 50%) of the households lived in coastal area. In 2010, about 77,02% of all households in Maluku Province lived in coastal area. While about 70,99% of all households in Maluku Utara Province lived in coastal area (BPS, 2010) . Besides, Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province are located in eastern part of Indonesia. So, the successfull government program including KUR in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province could be a model or prototype for the successfull government program in coastal area and also in other part of eastern Indonesia. And the analysis of effectivity of KUR distribution in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province more significantly to be completed. This analysis aimed to know the trend of effectivity of KUR distribution in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province in 2010-2014. This research will find whether the KUR distribution in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province in period of 2010-2014 increasingly effective or decreasingly effective.
Table 2.Percentage of Coastal and Non Coastal Indonesian Provincial Households in 2010
Source: BPS (2010 ) dan BPS (2014 , calculated.
RESEARCH METHOD Analysis Method
This research use qualitative and descriptive approach that is explaining the trend of effectivity of KUR distribution in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province for 2010-2014 based on numbers calculated from National Socio-Economic Survey (Susenas) year of 2010 and 2014 data. According to Given (2008) , qualitative research is designed to explore human elements from certain topics, where specific method is used to examine how individuals see and experience their real life in the world. Although qualitative research is often described as contrary to quantitative research, many scientist and practitioners recent days apply simultaneously quantitative and qualitative approaches in their researches. And also this research. Although this research claim as qualitative research, but in practice it calculate mathematically Susenas 2010 and 2014 data so this research contains quantitative element.
Article 5 paragaraph (1) Ministry of Finance Regulation Number: 22/PMK.05/2010 regulate that micro, small, and medium enterprises and also cooperatives which are eligible to receive KUR guarantee must be productive businesses which are feasible but non bankable which are fullfilled requirements: (a) debtor candidates who are not receiving other commercial credit for investment or working capital from bank or credit program from government proved by Sistem Informasi Debitur/SID (Debtor Information System) or Bank of Indonesia (BI) checking , (b) debtor candidates who are receiving consumption credit (house ownership credit, motorcycle/car ownership credit, credit card or other consumption credit) are eligible to receive KUR.
Based on the above conditions, it is prohibited to distribute KUR to households that do not have commercial businessess or that have been an unemployment. It is also prohibited to distribute KUR to households who are already receiving commercial credit from bank because households who are already receiving commercial credit from bank means that the households are bankable and it is not allowed to distribute KUR to bankable households (Idris, 2010) . So it is a mistargeting or an ineffectivity if KUR is distributed to households who are already receving commercial credit from bank or who are unemployment.
KUR distribution is determined increasingly effective if mistargeting ratio of 2014 lower than mistargeting ratio of 2010, and vice versa. Mistargeting ratio is amount of KUR receiving-households who are also receiving other commercial credit from bank and/or having status as a payment receiver/unemployment, divided by total KUR receiving-households.
The definition of effectivity here means the accuracy of KUR distribution according to previously determined requirements by government, not how far the goals of KUR program achieved.
Data
This research use National Socio-Economic Survey (Susenas) 2010 and 2014 data which is build by Badan Pusat Statistik -Statistics Indonesia.
Research Goal
This research aim to know and explain the trend of effectivity of KUR distribution in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province in 2010-2014. This research will answer whether in period of 2010-2014, the KUR distribution in Maluku Province and Maluku Utara Province increasingly effective or decreasingly effective, and explain why that could happen.
LITERATURE REVIEW Definition of Micro-Credit
Micro-credit, according to Otero (1999) in Mazumder and Wencong (2013) , is considered to be "the provision of financial services to low income poor and very poor self-employed people". These financial services generally include savings and credit, but can also include other services such as insurance and payment services as revealed by Ledgewoood (1999) . On the other hand, Scheiner and Colombet (2001) define micro-credit as an attempt to improve access to small deposits and small loans for poor households neglected by banks. This implies that micro-credit involves the poor people in getting financial services like savings, loans, insurance etc. enabling them to lead a descent living in both urban and rural settings who are unable to obtain such services from the formal financial sector (Mazumder and Wencong, 2013) .
Previous Research
Mazumder and Wencong (2013) made an overview about access to micro-credit for rural poor and its impact on their poverty situation and relevant factors related to income of the micro-credit recipients. Major findings reveal that positive impact was found on income, assets endowment, standard of living and poverty reduction. Utilization of credit appears to be major factor for credit recipients raising income compared to their control group. This shows that micro-credit tends to be an important factor to have an impact on household income which minimizes the poverty situation to a reasonable extent.
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In relation with KUR as a bridge to financial inclusion, Tambunan (2015) found that following the Asian financial crisis of 1997-1998, Indonesia has adopted a financial inclusion strategy as part of its "inclusive national development policy" in order to increase economic growth and the welfare of the population. One way to achieve financial inclusion is through financial education; an ongoing process to change the behavior and culture of society and to increase familiarization with the financial world.
According to Chithra and Selvam (2013) , financial inclusion is a process to include the people who lack formal financial services to enjoy the formal financial services. The empirical analysis for indentifying the determinants of financial inclusion reveals that things have significant association with the level of financial inclusion are: socio-economic factors like income, literacy and population, physical infrastructure for connectivity and information, and banking variables i.e. deposit and credit penetration. Meanwhile, credit-deposit ratio and investment ratio were not significant association with financial inclusion.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Trend of Effectivity of KUR Distribution in Maluku Utara Province
Based on Susenas 2010 and 2014 data calculation, the trend of KUR distribution in Maluku Utara Province is increasingly effective proved by mistargeting ratio in 2014 (1,85%) which is lower than mistargeting ratio in 2010 (23,54%).
In A decrease in mistargeting ratio of KUR distribution in Maluku Utara Province show that trend of KUR distribution in Maluku Utara Province is increasingly effective. This is caused by banks in Maluku Utara Province which are persistently keeping the prudential principle in distributing KUR.
Not only because of persistently keeping the prudential principle in distributing KUR, the effectivity of KUR distribution are achieved because KUR distribution are conducted with targeting approach. It means that households or debtors who are eligible to receive KUR are only households who have a feasible but not bankable businesses. Banks in Maluku Utara Province applied targeting approach in distributing KUR period of 2010-2014 effectively. Samson et al. (2010) stated that effective targeting could ensure that scarce resources would really be flowed to them who are eligible. Effective targeting will decrease cost of social transfer distribution and overcome budget constraint. Even though, targeting approach also absorps costs directly and indirectly. That costs are exclusion error costs, administration costs, private costs, indirect costs, social costs and political costs.
To elevate the quality of KUR program, government can include technological aspects in KUR distribution. A research by Kusumawardhani, Rahayu, and Maksum (2015) found that soft loans (in example KUR) to support technology, marketing, and other improvements in business capacity have proven successful in creating science-based MSMEs, increasing productivity and improving human-resources management and marketing. The solution of supporting the competitiveness of MSMEs through technology will work only if the government does think globally and act locally.
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With effective KUR distribution, micro, small and medium enterprises and cooperatives (MSME-C) in Maluku Utara Province and then Indonesia could grow stronger and play important roles: provision of business service infrastructure required by larger firms, rapidly expanding and bringing Indonesia's services sector into the new millennium, acting as a source of innovation and being an important vehicle for getting new products or services to market, and building a broader base for the economy-allowing it to rely less on key enterprises in key industries in particular regions (Houghton and Davies, 2012) .
Trend of Effectivity of KUR Distribution in Maluku Province
Based on Susenas 2010 and 2014 data calculation, the trend of KUR distribution in Maluku Province is decreasingly effective proved by mistargeting ratio in 2014 (1,57%) which is higher than mistargeting ratio in 2010 (0,00%).
In 2010 Mistargeting in KUR distribution in Maluku Province more due to error inclusion that is putting households or debtors who are not eligible to receive KUR (because the characteristics of their businesses are feasible and bankable) in debtors who are eligible to receive KUR (debtors who are feasible but not bankable).
According to Samson et al. (2010) , inclusion error are mistakes in distributing social transfers to people or households who are not poor. Similarly, assumed KUR as social transfers, inclusion error in KUR distribution are mistakes in disributing KUR to households or debtors who are not eligible to receive KUR because the debtors are feasible and bankable. In theory, social transfers different with KUR in which KUR fund must be returned by debtors while social transfers not need to be returned. Samson et al. (2010) stated that all efforts to distribute social transfers to the poor always bear two tipes of errors i.e. inclusion error (type-I error) and exclusion error (type-II error). Inclusion error are mistakes in distributing social transfers to households or people who are not poor. While exclusion error are failures to distribute social transfers to targeted households or people that are poor households or people. Decrease in inclusion error is potential benefit from targeting while exclusion errors are costs from targeting.
Mistargeting KUR distribution is becoming problems because of budget constraints. Because of the limitness of KUR fund, bankable households or debtors who are receiving KUR will decrease the allocation (credit rationing) of not bankable households who are factually eligible to receive KUR. Finally, economic sectors which are supposed to grow because of KUR distribution, become not grow, even KUR distribution decrease economic growth and equality (Munandar, 2013) .
Mistargeting problems in Indonesian KUR distribution must be solved immediately, beside for above reasons, also to: (a) overcome 1 of 3 impediments in establishing and developing small private business: bureaucratic obstacles, lack of business skills, and difficulties in accessing finance (Houghton and Davies [2012] , Machmud and Huda [2011] , Tambunan [2008a] , Tambunan [2008b] ), (b) prevent mistargeting problem brings to other potential problem: deterioration in loan quality, which together with distortion in financial prices, lack of competition in rural financial markets and problems associated with the ownership structure and corporate governance of rural financial institutions, have caused a decline in the supply of institutional credit in rural China since the mid 1990s. Declines in the supply of institutional credit have had a negative impact on China'srural economic development, particularly on the development of TVEs and rural off farm-production, which used to be supported by the Agricultural Bank of China (Cheng, 2012) .
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Based on Susenas 2010 and 2014 data calculation, the trend of KUR distribution in Maluku Utara Province is increasingly effective proved by mistargeting ratio in 2014 (1,85%) which is lower than mistargeting ratio in 2010 (23,54%). Therefore this research recommend that government of Indonesia increase nominal amount of KUR and amount of households who are receiving KUR so that goals of KUR program i.e. escalating equality and economic growth could be achieved precisely and shortly.
Based on Susenas 2010 and 2014 data calculation, the trend of KUR distribution in Maluku Province is decreasingly effective proved by mistargeting ratio in 2014 (1,57%) which is higher than mistargeting ratio in 2010 (0,00%). It was caused by banks which are loosening the prudential principle in distributing KUR. Therefore this research recommend that banks in Maluku Province must firmly tighten prudential principle application in distributing KUR in Maluku Province.
